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Schedule a free 
software training session.

Start your yearbook ladder/
layout plan. 

Find out when portraits &
retakes will be taken.

Check your school 
calendar for events and 
activities that will occur 
during the year and where 
you'll need to send 
photographers.

Determine how 
much you plan 
to charge for your
yearbook. Start an 
“Early Bird Sale” 
now! 

     Go to yearbooklife.com/
marketing-tools 
for materials to help promote 
and sell your yearbooks.

Check with administration
to schedule club and team
pictures. $

Determine 
how much 
you plan to 
charge for 
each 
yearbook 
ad size. ad size. 

Reach out
to us to have
your Storefront 
set up so parents
can buy yearbooks
and ads online.

   Once your storefront is 
ready, set up a link on your 
website so parents have easy 
access to it.
       Sign up for your FREE 
YearbookLife Marketing 
Assistance program.Assistance program.

     If you haven’t 
already, sign up 
for a FREE 
software webinar.

     If you plan to 
have any of the school 
staff write a message for 
the yearbook, now is 
the time to request 
that. 

   How's the Ladder looking? 

Events and activities may be 
added during the year, so 
check that school calendar 
often and make any 
adjustments to your ladder.

    Think about how you want 
to place your portraits. That 
will give you an idea of how 
many pages of portraits you 
need to devote to each 
class/grade.l s

lDeciding how your portraitswill be flowed will help you determine 
how many portrait pages you will need.

Will portraits be flowed by grade? Determine 
how many portraits you have in each grade 
and how many portraits may appear on each 
page. Or will portraits be flowed by teacher/page. Or will portraits be flowed by teacher/
class? Determine how many classes there 
are for each grade. 

Add these pages to your ladder.




Traditionally, the principal and 
assistant principal(s) write 
messages.  Your school may 
want to include other staff 
members as well.

Once your book is submitted and checked in, 
we will send you a confirmation email. 
When your books ship, you’ll receive tracking 
information.

     Organize your staff pages.  
Will you flow staff portraits 
or insert group pictures? 

     Request baby pictures 
for the Guess Who section.

     Plan on running a Cover 
Design Contest? Determine 
your theme and send out 
your instructions to students
at least three months before
submitting your cover.

     Save space for the Teacher 
   of the Year and Employee of 
   the Year pictures and details. 
    Monitor your yearbook and 
ad sales weekly.

     Proofing is 
important! Create 
a PDF of your book 
to share with team 
members or 
   administration
        to review.        to review.

        If you 
     are doing 
    any custom 
   design work 
   (specialty cover, 
   custom end 
   sheets, etc.)    sheets, etc.) 
   contact us 
   for details.
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    Check out the News You 
Can Use section on our 
website for instructions
on how to approve and 
submit your book.

        Schedule 
    your FREE 
software training 
  session with us.       
  Invite all members 
     of your team!     of your team!

      Share your 
    portrait pages 
   with staff members
   to ensure all 
   students are 
   pictured and 
   names    names 
    match 
    faces. 

    If you sold books through 
the online storefront, export 
the Sales Summary report.  
Sort by student or teacher to 
use for distribution 
purposes. 

     Find a comfy chair, 
grab your favorite beverage,
 and enjoy paging through 
your book!

     Have you 
started selling 
your yearbooks 
yet?
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 How’s it going?
   Contact 
help@yearbooklife.com
 for assistance.

You
did
it!

Design,
Design,
Design!

Sales
Prep

Activate your Design 
Software Account. 

Check out the help 
menu and training videos.


